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INTRODUCTION
l. We have reviewed the accompanyingStatementof unauditedfinancial results of
KarnatakaNeeravari Nigam Limited for the half year ended 30-09-2014.This
statementis the responsibilityof the companyand has been taken on record and
approvedby the Audit Committeeof Boardof Directors.
SCOPEOF REVIEW:
2. We haveconductedour reviervin accordance
with Standardson ReviewEngagement
(SRE) 2410, "Reviewof Interim FinancialInformationperformedby the Indipindent
Auditor of the Entity" issuedby the Institute of CharteredAccountantsof India. A
review of financial information consistsof making inquiries, primarily of persons
responsiblefor financial and accountingmatters,and applying analyticaland other
review procedures.A review is substantiallylessin scopethan an audit conductedin
accordance
with Standardson Auditing and consequentlydoesnot enableus to obtain
assurancethat we would becomeaware of all significant matters that might be
identifiedin an audit.Accordingly,we do not expressan audit opinion.
BASISFORQUALTFIEDCONCLUSION:
3. Attentionis drawn to Notes2 to the unauditedfinancial results,that theseresultshave
beenprepared following the same Accounting Policies as were applicable while
preparing thefinancial statements
for theJinancialyear ended 31ilMarch 2014. Wre
are of the opinion that the following Accounting Policies/practices of the company
require review:
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a) Non Provisionfor liability in respect of additional quantity ofworfts executedby the

contractors, crop compensation to farmers and land owners, worlrer welfare cess
prior to I't November 2006 and New deJinedcontributory pension schemei

b) The apportionment of administrative charges, other general overheadsand actual

date of capitalization which is not in accordance wtih Accounting Standard I0 on
Accounting for Fixed Assets issued under the Companies (Accointing Standards)
Rules,2006;

c) The apportionment of the administrative charges and other general overheads
preliminarily on the basis of consolidated assets in progresi which is not in
accordance with its Accounting Policy and Accounting Practices of apportioning
over completed assetsand assetsin progress.

d) The non allocation of expensesduring construction period up to the date of
capitalization which is not in accordancewith the Accounting policy of the
Company;
e) For thepurposesof depreciation,the life of assets
transferredfromthe Government

and the life of assetscapitalizedduring the year (other than moveableassets)and
addedto the original assets,havebeenconsideredas if thesewere new at the time
of capitalization which policy requires review as depreciation in terms of
AccountingStandard6 is to beprovidedoverthe residualusefultife of the asset;

J)

The companyis makingprovision in the booksin respectof ,,demands,,for
water
chargesoutstandingfor collection more than 3 years. It is howeverobsirved that
the recoveriesare not significant vis-a-visthe demandand henceas a prudent
measurethe provision in our opinion ought to have beenbasedon the eitimated
recoveries:

g) Theexcessallocationof EDC which is not quantifiable,on those assets
amounting
to Rs'319.06Crores, completed.andput to use in earlier years but capitalized
during theperiod uniformlyon I't April 2014;
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h) The charging of depreciation by the Company on Assets hetd for transfer to
Government -Harinala Project. We are of the opinion that as "assets held for
transfer" are not assets held by the company for the purpose of its business,
accordingly depreciation charged up to 30-09-2014: Rs.477.93takhs including
depreciation for the period Rs.37.04Lakhs made in the accounts requires to be
reversed by credit to the appropriate accounts;
i)

The Company states that it is not possible to ascertain whether there is an

impairment
loss and makenecessary
provision in the accounts.Weare of the opinionthat the
"value in use" has to be established,as thepresent cashflow from supplyof water
doesnot meetthe cost of operationsand as there is noprecedenceof the transferof
Irrigation Infrastructurein an arm's lengthtransaction.

i) Thenon recognitionof revenueduefrom KPTCL in theabsenceof an agreement.
k) The allocation of borr:owingcoststo the qualifying assetsas on date insteadof to
the qualifying assetsof the year in which the borrowings are made, is not in
Compliancewith AccountingStandard16 on Borrowing cost issuedunder the
Companies(AccountingStandards)Rules,2006.
4. Attention is also drawn tofollowing Notesto the Results:
a) Note 4(j) that provision towardsgratutty and leave encashmentmadeon estimatedbasis,
the adequacyofwhich couldnot bedetermined.
b) Note 4(k) that the depreciation based on useful ltfe of asset as per ScheduleII of the
CompaniesAct, 2013 will be adheredto only while Jinalizing the accountsfor the year
ending31.3.2015,
theconsequential
effectofwhich couldnot be ascertained.

QUALTFTEDCONCLUSTON:
5. Based on our review, with the exception of the matters described in the preceding
paragraphs3 and 4, the effect of which could not be quantified, nothing has come to
our attention that causesus to believe that the accompanyingstatementof unaudited
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